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A Killtoa Fnasd.
A. friend in netd is frieDt! indeed, and

not lea than oce million people have
found jiist such friend in Dr. Eins's
New Discovery for Coosumpt on, Coughs
and Colds. It you hare never ned this
great cough medicine, oce triiJ will coo-in- ce

you that it has wonderftl curative
powers in a!l difceasessf throat, chest and
lungs. Eich bottle is guar an teed to do
all that is claimed or money - ill be re-
funded. Trial bottles free at Harts &
Babnsen's drug store. Large bottles 50c
and f 1. 00.

Seitrrinz rratie- -

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pilts, Buckle a's Arnica
Halve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell is well, or
that have given such universal satlsfac-sio- n

We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we Stan 1 ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do cot follow their 083. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. Htrtz & Bahn-se- n

druggists.
oJCKLSK'S AEKICa A1A"3

Tht bent salve in the worH for cats,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblnin.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or nopny require.!. It
is guaranteed to give perfect H.atiaftxCt'on
or money refunded. Prieo 35 cents pr
!'x Tor sale bv Hr.i & Bahcsfic

Lack of Exercise-I- s

one of the prime ctuses of headache
in the winter. Persons accLStomed to
the pure fresh air during tha plots ;m
months aru t'l!-jfe- t to isis lerrib'e

at this time of thu year. A
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Bronchitis, choking up of t je throat,
luna. c , of course is a gecs; t'essiog.
Cubeb Cough Cure is surh a medy.

Cubtb Cough Cure One Minute.
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Jao- - W. Rt vt ii, l D.b Vo Ij-v-

wh!lu snow bojrd at Carri U, I.jwa,
through exposure can'racted a severe
cold. Aftt-- r several listless trials ot vnr-io- ua

rprat'dics ha parchased i bottle of
Cufctb Cough Cure, and 9ays tbe cure
was magical, and after taking two dosen
he could breathe fr-el- andenjiy n good
sleep that right untU?!urb'.'d. Another
cist is on record where a lady had not
slt-p- : tno-- e than oce or two hirirs a night
icr montlis, who after usirg only one
bo'tle, win well ind
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"I nm using glioses which I : )urchtsed
from Prof. Hirschberg and h( y arc tbe
best I ever tried; it affords me greit
pleasure to recommend Prof. E irechberg
as an excellent optician, ami h is clause
a'c simply unequalled in my ex oerience

G. G. VK9T.
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PAIN EXPELLER
is and will ever be tht

RHEUMATISM
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprain s, &c.

Before yon need to 6ny, obtain
rrcREE OF CHARGE "C

tbe valnable book: "Onide to Health "with
esdoraemeatB or prominent payaici uis.
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GOSSIP AND SLANDER.

OOES THE RESPONSIBILITY LIE WITH

MEN OR WOMEN?

plnton TTiai TJlfTer on tbe Snliject A

Charge AgnlDst Men's Clnba They Ar
Hot bed a of Scandal Ent Disappointed
Women Are Worst of All.

Who is responsible for the scsndal, tht
dander that is abroad in the World Man
Mtys it is woman, aDd woman stands with
accusing finger pointed at man. A young
girl came to mo the other day and said,
"I've made a fool of myself!" I politely
tried to look surprised, though I wasn't.
"Yes," 6he continued, "I have; and Fm s
mad with myself that I could bite my
tongue out and rise my head for a football.
Whyr This is why. The other evening
two gentlemen called to see me. One was
a friend I had known from childhood, a
great, splendid, whole hearted fellow that
brings an atmosphere of cbecriness and
perpetual good nature with him. He is
always so courteous, so considerate, so ap-
preciative and so complimentary that it is
a pleasure to be in his company.

"The other gentleman was a man of
great intellect, whose desire to meet me
bad filled mo with n sense of elation. I
was walking on air. We t alked of all sorts
of subjects, and I felt that I never had
spent a more delightful evening of its kind
in my life. But dear me jnst before it
close something happened," and the
young girl looked so lugubrious that noth-
ing would have surprised me. "You see,"
continued she, "we had talked abont peo-
ple and things. At l;ist"the name of a cer-
tain woman was mentioned. The person
enjoys considerable prominence. One of
the gentlemen said, 'Do you know her?' 'I
know who she is. 'Did you never meet
her sheis so charming a conversationalist
i am sure you would like her.' 'Yes,' I re-
plied, and there must have been something
in my manner which challenged a ques-
tion, for immediately it came. 'What do
you know about her? You evidently d'j
not approve ot iioi--

Kow the young tirl has more wit than
discretion and she replied, "Well, if you
tntist know, I've heard she was 'shady,'
Vid some one oiice took the trouble to
jrarn us girls not to be seen talking in
the streets, to her, or to haVe anything to
3o with her." Both the gentlemen looked
Shocked. "Why," said the man of intel-
lect, "I have visited her many a time, and
I have never seen anything in her behavior
that could be considered the least out of
the way."

Then the young girl forgot she was talk-
ing to men, not that she wished to discuss
nndebatable subjects, but she forgot, what
is always said when one woman fails to
agree with a man in his high estimate of
another woman. So in the heat of the ar-
gument she exclaimed: "Well, all I know
athat some of her associates have been
Jropped by society, and it won't do for
young ladies to attempt to go counter to
the dictum of society leaders. It may lie

sweet and lovely and nil that, but if a
jirl does ntteir-i'- t to do so she herself suf-
fers wiihoiit beinjj able to do 0113 thing to-

ward rehabilitating tbe 'shady' person ia
the garmentof respectability." Then both
the gentlemen looked p:;!: .! v."il as
ihocked.

"f know the? went ;:'.v::y thinking tiu.t I
would lend myself to liic envious detrac-
tion of another woman, nr.:! !

In the first place hot li of
averestimate the importance of that per-
son's position. They do not know rs I ln
that many doors nre closed agiiiiiHt her:
they do not know that, from the stand-
point of my set, she docs net possess one
single attribute or latainmcnt that can
arouse envy."

My friend's expeiience lc.1 rim to rn;;ke
Inquiries. "Win-red- you think scandal
originates!1'' 1 asked u bviht society wom-
an, young in years, but 1;1 i: worldly wis-
dom. "Where? With women," she re-
plied unhesitatingly, and rlu-- nddt-d- "But
let me modify that. WhhtiK- iuemory of
all I have heard in my life, ami the knowl-
edge that it generally could be traced tc
the afternoon gossip of a men's club, I
must take that back. A men's club is the
very hotbed of scandal. Those fellows, rdd
and young, want to be thought irresistible
or omniscient; they can't deny themselves
the pleasure of being thought successful
where others have failed. By a smirk
when a woman's name is mentioned; by u
significant look, a shrug of the shoulders,
even a twirl of one side of a mustache, the
insinuation is made to say nothing of the
open discussion of a woman's charms, and
the speculations ns to her being able to
meet the requirements of a Crrsar's wife.

"I don't mean to say that a perfectly
pure, good woman, whose conduct has al-
ways been above reproach, will become the
prey of their conversation, although such
cases have happened. But you know tr ere
are hosts of women and young girls who
will do imprudent things. Many of them
are women now in a stratum of society not
where they belong by birth or education.
They don't know how to behave. They
are not thoroughbreds, you see. They
foolishly take pleasure in defying public
opinion. They don't mind being talked
about. They boast of their escapades, and
yet they do have lots of friends, sweet girl
friends, who absolutely refuse to believe
that 'dear is aught but so impru-
dent, and some man comes home from the
club some father, brother or hnsbond
and warns the women of his family not to
be seen with any more; that
her name has been mentioned in the clnb.
Oh, my dear," continued the society
woman, "the shores of clubdom are strewn
with wrecks of reputations!

"On tbe other hand, the worst detractors
of women are married women every time.
You take a woman whose own career has
been a failure. She is always on the look-
out for improper behavior among yonnger
and more attractive women. She cannot
forgive them for receiving what she no
longer can hold the admiration of men.
When you find such women ia hotels and
boarding houses, they are to be dreaded.
They make wild endeavors to hold their
own with the younger women; they fail;
they are bitter; they devote themselves to
lying in wait for fresh game all the time;
their grip i weakening, but they clutch all
the same. Oh, my dear, if you ask me
how scan-ia- originates, I must go back to
my first answer and say with women, with
fagged ont, jaded, disappointed passee
women. A young matron, secure in her
position in society, happy in her husband's
love, and surrounded by her children, is
too sweetly selfish, too wrapped np in her
own' happiness to be envious or jealous.
She is not the detractor of her sex." San
Francisco News-Lette- r.

The Poor Han.
Mamma (to professor, whose cars have

been lacerated for an hour) Don't you
ihink the dear child should have her void
:ultivated?

The Professor (grimly) Yes, if she mast
"ing. Kate Field' Washington.

'
A VESPER HYMN.

Draw near, draw nenr and praise him,
This Kini; alt kfng3 above!

Thy love alone repays bim.
Whose dearect nnme ia Love.

Draw near, draw near and bices him.
If life be clad and free.

With gratcf nl hearts confess hin.
Who cave that life to thee.

Draw near, draw near unto him.
If sorrow bow thee down.

None, borrowing, vainly sue him
He hath worn Sorrow's crown.

Draw near, draw near with weeping,
O bruised and mourning heart!

Commend thee to his keeping--.

Whose wandering child thou art.
Draw near, draw near imploring.

If stained with guilt and sin.
Be. pitying and restoring.

Shall heal thy wounds within;
Draw near, draw near his altar.

Though faith itself be fled;
Deem'st thou his love can falter.

Though thine be cold and dead?

Brother, or friend, or stranger,
O child of God! draw near;

Whate'cr thy need, thy danger.
Behold a refuge here!

Draw near, kneel low before him.
Lift, lift thy heart above.
And reverently adore him
Thy God, whose name is Love!

Grace . Channing in Youth's Companion.

Real Sea Serpents.
The 6eas from Madagascar to Panama

and from Japan to New Zealand are thick-
ly infested with marine snakes. Dr. Stein-ege- r,

the reptilian expert of the Smith-
sonian institution, says they are among
the most poisonous of all known serpents,
their venom being no less deadly than that
of the cobra and rattlesnake. Further-
more, they are very fierce and aggressive,
and will commonly attack human beings
if they get a chance. They do not frequent
the shallows unless possibly for breeding,
but live in the open ocean. When full
grown they are from six to eight feet long.

Fishermen in the waters where they are
found are greatly afraid of them. Their
bodies are flat and the inside of them is
almost wholly filkd by the lungs, which
ore fPtffrge in order that they may bo en-
abled to stay beneath the surface for a
long time witnont coming up to breathe.
They have eyes modified for seeing in the
water, so that when they are taken out of
their native element they seem blinded
and strike wildly. Their fangs, like those
of the cobra, are always erect. Chicago
News.

Bats anil Mice anil Large Animals.
IIow many people are there who know

that elephants, rhinoceroses and other
large thjek. skinned animals have formid-
able, enemies in rats end mice? These
small, rascally rodents have found that
the feet of the elephant are excellent eat-
ing, and have no hesitation in gnawing at
them when the animal lies down, which,
owing to its confined condition, is not very
well able to defend itself against its puny
enemies. To protect these vast creatures
it is found necessary in most menageries to
keep terriers about the cages. These little
fellows very soon dispose of the pachy-
derm's tiny adversaries. It was recently
discovered in a well known menagerie
that the mice and rats had been very busy
with the hide of a rhinoceros. A Scotch
terrier, Fanny, was put into the cage of
the huge beast, and in the first night she

I had killed no fewer than twenty-seve- n

j rats. In a few days there were no rats left
t to nibble the hide of the poor rhinoceros.

London Tit-Bit- s.

Abont Arrican Snakes.
The African cobra is regarded somewhat

reverently by tbe natives of that country,
who once a year kill a cobra de capello and
hang its skin to the branch of a tree, tail
downward. Then all the children born
during the last year are brought out and
made to touch the skin. This the parents
think puts them under the serpent's pro-
tection. The cobra de capello divides with
the horned viper of Africa the question-
able honor of being the "worm of the Nile,"
to whose venomous tooth Cleopatra's death
was due

The Kaffirs use the venom of this snake's
cousin the puff adder to poison their ar-
rows, and when they have any small quan-
tity left they swallow it, having a theory
that it will protect them from the bad ef-ec- ta

of future bites. The snake tribe of
tbe Punjab say that the bites of snakes do
not hurt them, and if they find a dead ser-
pent they dress it in clothes and give it a
superb funeral. St. Nicholas.

Nothing in IU
J. M. Barrie, popular ns he is on this

side the ocean, is not likely to suffer from
excess of praise from the villagers of the
now famous Thrums. One old lady, with
energetic but quaint criticism, says of his
"Little Minister:" "It's of rale true, but
there's naethin in't mere havers aboot
things that's gaen on ilka day and wha
wants to waste their time readin aboot
sic like. Besides, what kens he aboot the
sojersin Kinie, He's just been makin up
bits here and there oot o' fat he's heard
ithcr fouk tcllin. He's no old eunch to
bae ony mind o' sic things." New York
Sun.

7 he Mythological rates.
"Somewhere uyon the nLknown shore,
Where the streams of life their waters ponr.
There stts three sisteis, ovennore.

Weaving a silken thread."
Lovers of clastic paintings arc familiar with

Wat famous group, called tbe 'Three Fates."
Fate seems crnel when it deprives women and
girls of health. Bnt In Sr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription they And a cure of nnto'd value for
nervous pros ration, sick headache, bearing down
pains, bloating, weak stomach, ante version, retro-
version, and all those excruciating complaints,
that mike their lives miserable. All who use It
praLe it It contains no hurtful ingredisnts, and
it is guaranteed to give s Uiefaction in every case,
or Irs pri-- e ($1) will be refunded.

No Life There.
Little Dot What's all this talk 'bout

Mars? Does folks live there?
Little Johnny They used to live there,

but they is all dead long ago.
"IIow do you know?"
"I heard papa say the names of all the

leas an lakes an islands an things is from
the dead languages." Good News.

Bnevmatira Cared in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is ie
ruar table and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and tbe disease immed-- i

- .5Mippear8. The first dose greatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grot j an,
druggist. Rock Island.

Fro All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Kestorcr. No fits
after tbe first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and 92 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 981 Arch
street, Philadelphia,. Pa. For sale by all
diuggia s: call on vours .

What is
t i j

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria dest roys Worms and allays
fercrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething1 troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. KlKCBEIiOB,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
muauim ,n ami JBIwl

t

Castoria.
" is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. H. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we have
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

upon it."
United Hospital and Dispekust,

Boston,
C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ot
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON,
Proprietors.

TNOOBFOBATKD UNDER THg LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from a. fii. to p. m- -, and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.
Fie rar cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Parson aL Co'

lateral, or Real Estate 8eonrity
OFFICERS :

P b. MITCHELL Pre. r C. DKNKKANN, Vice-Pre- t. 1. X. BTTFORD, Cashier.
dibsotors :

P. L. Mitchell. B. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubanen. P. Hnlu
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, E. W. Curst, J. M. Buford,

jAcasoa A Hubst, Solicitors,
WBegan buetness July 8. 1891, and occupy the southeast corter of Mitchell A Lynde'a new

fnlld'ne.

2
ELY'S CREAM RALM-TImi- mh th .ul

PaKWfiireN Allays I'ain aiul Inflammation, Healsthe Sores, Rewtore Tast and Smell, and Cores

Terror
i Gives Relief at once

Apply tnto thti Sattnlt.
SOc. Druggists ox by mail. ELY

Castoria

Archer,
T.

only among oar

are

favor

Allen

STAT

H.

for Cold In Head.
It t (Jnirkly Atom-bat- .

BKOS M Warren St K. T--

'.

i

J. T. DIXON, v

Merchant Tailor
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBER Ti A WK & SPENCER, Props.

R. G. Hudson. m. J. Pabxm.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
A.11 kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

jQ)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ATT. DEPARTMENTS
FOB CATALOGUE ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

An kinds of brass, bronae and alaminnm bronze easting, all shades and temper Xak
specialty of brass metal pattern and attlaUe work. '

'
8flor AM) OmcAt 183J First avenue, near Ferry tadlng, JtOCK iSULSD.

- J. MAGER, Proprieton


